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By Beth Kery

Berkley. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Mass Market Paperback. 320 pages. Dimensions: 6.7in. x
4.1in. x 1.0in.From the author ofWICKED BURNcomes a story about an alluring woman-who learns
that to understand desire, you have to let it run wild. Genny loved her husband Max, but he lacked
the sexual charge that was instead ignited by his business partner, Sean. Ruggedly handsome, Sean
had a heart-stopping smile that made Genny weak. The more time they spent together, the stronger
the attraction between them became. Then her husband offered to share her with Sean for one
intoxicating night. . . That night in the company penthouse, Max and Sean showed Genny the
heights of ecstasy. But it was Sean who touched her very spirit, and one-onone, they were red hot.
But as Genny learns, theres a price to pay for such impulsive pleasure. What began as a night of
forbidden desire spirals into a whirlpool of murder, sensual submission, secrets, and a scorching
passion that threatens to consume everyone it touches. This item ships from multiple locations. Your
book may arrive from Roseburg,OR, La Vergne,TN. Mass Market Paperback.
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The best publication i actually study. It is probably the most awesome ebook i actually have study. You are going to like the way the article writer publish
this publication.
-- Ms. Ha r m ony Sim onis I--  Ms. Ha r m ony Sim onis I

An exceptional pdf as well as the typeface utilized was interesting to see. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am very happy to
explain how this is actually the best pdf i actually have go through within my individual daily life and might be he greatest publication for possibly.
-- Fr eddie Zula uf-- Fr eddie Zula uf
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